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Sntcie.1 nt the Pcwtnfflcv at The Iallt, Own.
us wond-r.l- a saattct.

IKK lAI.I.K im:kco

rij'lnc l.UanN or Kiirnrn.
Accordinp to the testimony of our

mostreliaWe naturalists the only (jentts
of "flyinjr now known to in-

habit ;he earth -a family of reptiles
which make their homes in the creat
iorests of llorneo. inentiocvd hy Meek,
Williams, Kiane and others as -- the
firing HznrtUof the south seas." The
best known species of this Jlyintr sau-
rian is Draco Volens leekii. a striped,
snake-lik-e lizard about fourteen of
sixteen inches in lensrth when full
grown. The primary color.-- of Draco
are red and yellow, in hands, dots,
crescents and stripe, the red prcdomi-nati- nt

to such an extent that the
creature appears a a carmine rocket
when sailinsr throurh the air. Some
hare declared that his winps are "sails"
like those of the American flying squir-
rel, but Meek says "they approach true
winfs and can be used by the little
saurian to cuide him-e- lf at will.""

A Cliini- -.' Iiwnrf.
There has arrived in Soochow a

microscopic prodicry 20 inches in heirht.
ared 51 years, and sporting a flowing
pray beard almost as Ion? as himself.
The small man ha- - a cocky" sort of
way about him which is all his own,
and is drcs-c- J in English fashion j

coat. hat. boot and all. He tells the
paping crowd of bumpkins who uncer- - '

emoniously jostle the city swells in
their eagerness to hear him speak that
he hails from the dwarf kingdom of
the western ocean, and he emphasizes ,

his information by a flourish of a bam- -
'

boo tobacco pipe which is much taller
than himself. 15ut when desired to
give a specimen of the language of the
country of hi nativity he regales his
audience with a choice collection of
English phrases, squeaked out in an
uncertain tone of voice.

Oxe healthy house-fl- y, in the eour.--e
of the summer, lays four times, and
each time about SO ecf-'s- , makinir "--

'0

for the season. It is estimated that in
one season the product of a pair of flies
amounts to ,o0.:;20 eggs. ,

It Should lie lu Every lltuc j

J. E. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-- j
burg, Pa., says he will not without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, thai it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when

- "various other remedies and several phy- -

sicinns had done her no sood. Ilobert
Barber, of Cooksport, I'a., claims Dr. I

King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for long trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin- -

ersly's. Large bottles, "0c. and 1.00. i

1A. Good Thins to Keep at Hand.
From the Troy ;Knn.i f'hief

'Some years ago we were very much
enbject to severe spells of cholera mor-

bus; and now when we feel any of the
symptoms that usually precede that ail-

ment, such as sickness at t'ne stomach,
diarrhoea, etc., we become scary. We
have found Cbamterlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrha-- a Remedy the very thing to
straighten one out in such cases. We
are not writing this for a pay testimonial
but to let our readers know what is good

to keep handy in the house. For sale by
Blafceley & Houghton, druggists.

Tyeli Valley Kullcr I'liiur Mill.
Is in complete rexir; always in store
flour equal to the best. Also old style
coarse and fine Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. W. JI. McCodkle, Propr.

Ul.ll.3m

A Suuday at the Seanlde.
During the eummer season the Dalles.

Portland A Astoria Navigation Co. will
make a rate of 3, Dalles to Astoria
and return, and Hi Dalles to Ilwaco
and return.

The above rates will be in effect on
Sundays only. Steamer IJejrnlator will
leave The Dalles at 7 a. in. Dalles City
will arrite at Portland in time to con
nect with the Lurline for Astoria and I

Ilwaco. The Lurline will leave Ilwaco I

Sunday evening and will connect with
the Dalles Citv Mondav morning for The
Dalles.

The above tickets will be limited to
three days from date of sale.

V. C. Allawav, Li. A.

Olinger & Hone's stages en route to
Cloud Cap Inn will locate campers at the
best fishing point in Ho'jd Ktver valley, j

where one can reach Mt. Jlood in few
Lours and get their mail and provisions j

'daily. 'tewd

Worn!! Wood: IVnuil!

Best quality fir, oak and slab wood.
Leave orders at 1IM Second street or
corner Third and Union. All orders
promptly attended to.

M.viKii & lltsros.

Clertrlc ISItterk. i

This remedy is becoming ho well
known and so popular as to need no.. ..!..! ! All ft ...
Bitters sing the same song of jiraise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it '

is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove
pimples, boile, suit rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and

.. .... .,4 .....II ..II I

ten. Entire satisfaction euarantecd. nr
tmmmv refunded. Price 50c and f 1 per
bottle at Snipes & Kinerely'e.

! From h lternir of Snath lakot. ;

Gr.NTi.rxr.s- - Knrlfod vlra-- o find imMM notr
for tl.W fur Kruf' HcmUrhc Capsules.

Allow mc to sir that they nro sjilciidlil . novrr
iMlnl to etm mjr"hcwdrlic and save me a world
of sultcrlnc. I an tvcoimm-miln- tliem cr)
where. The tlrtteclst. of Aberdeen, llecla mid
llrittoti. Marshall county, all prmnUrd me to cot
them mid kitr them tn stock. 1 am Fnli'K
Colorado In Jnne, and 1 hull do you cirnd there
amous thr miners tiexrly all of whom sutler

headache ill that hlch altitude
mr. etc. ' H Fuvrciir.n, IJcnt Uov.

n'n l ift n. S. Pat

Wood Sawing.

We have bought the J. 0.
Meins Steam Wood Saw.
and will til. all orders for
sawinc wood for stove or
furnace use nt the old rate.
Orders left at Maier A Ken-

ton's will 1k promptly at-

tended to. and will puaran-te- e

entire satisfaction.

.LiOP Wl'Tl.K.

- .'id'!- - John P.Kkiii:.

Rrniie wrigns seminary.

Tacoma. Wash.

Boarding and Day School '

for G-irl-

Tenth Tear Begins September 14, 1893.

For Catalogue am! Admittance. nvi''" to

Mrs, Sarab K, White,
I'rincljial.

OUT

ptesh Paint!
w. l. Gilbert hereby scads
His compliment to every friend
And enemy If he hai any
Be they lew or be they many.

The time for paintin? now ha come.
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new.
As none but a good painter can do.

PalntinE, paprlnc and plazinfr, too.
Will mate your old houe loot quite new
He will tate your wort either way.
By the job or by the day.

If you have wort clve him a call,
He'll tate your orders, large or small.

Respectfully,

w. C. GILBERT,
P. 0. Box J"o. S,

THL DALLES, OR.

The Fifth Annual

-- OF TUK- -

Secoiia Eastern Oregon District

Agricultural Society,

WILL 1SE HEl.l A1

THE DAIiliES, OREGON,

October 10th, 1893,
Continuing

a. s.
O. MACK,

Secretary.

five davs.

McAllister,
President.

From TERPttlflfUi or INTERIOR Points

-- THE

Irilif 111 Pani
XIUl IUU1U J. UU1X1U

RRILROKD
U ttie line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It U the Iiinliip Cer Kuutc It ruiiit Tbrnucb
'eUbuled iraluii every day in the yuar to

pi paul and Chicago
NO CHANOK OK CAltH.J

CamjHj.l of lilnir.K Ourt uiiunH''ted. Pull
man liruwlnc Jioom fcj'jsiri' ol lttUrxt equipment.

T0D1UST SLEEPING CARS

Jk-n- t that cbu te com tructcd, and in wblco
ale IV'.ii 'ree and FumUhed

lor iKilJtTboi first and becond-cluti- i Tlckftn.and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A CAMtlnuoun ilnv, crmnectlnr with all line
aflotdliif direct and uninterrupted terriee.

I'ullman xr reicrvatlouK can be kecared
In advance through any agent of the road.

lltinrid tKllnty In AmHi
Klieland and Eurou nirio riirrhui at an
ticket office of the company

; , mamriai Kutl Inform.tJon coacernliir rate, time t,l
ievere. For cure of headache, conatl-- 1 'rli,,. uuu-- and otuer deuiu iuruisuwi ou

W. C. ALLAWAY.
Afent I. , a. iUi, Co., Keculator oBce, TtiDalles, Or., or

A. I). CHAKLTOM,
Ais't. General Art,, HortUad. )tm

coi:

C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
. Decided! v the Finest lmc of

Gems' Kxarinisliino-- Goods,
lrunks I etc., etc.

sECOXD AND WASHINGTON. THE DAl.I.Ej on.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE DON'T
Tin CorriiffKteil Itullillnp iifil Knur to Court lloti.r.

Handsomely Firmislicfl Rooms to RenFibY" the Day. Week or Month.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Good Sample for lonitncrcia! Men

MRS. 13:.

171

H.

and atses,

Rooms

DOMESTIC
KEY WEST
CIGARS.

Proprietor.

J. O.
FIJlE WlMEg and LIQUOR

THE
CUBRATEO
PA3ST BEER

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
.SECOND STREET, . THE DAI !.ES. OK.

CityStables, JRHAM &
RobertsonProprlctorH

Corner of Fourth and Federn! ts.. The Dalies. Oregon

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriage? day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsters with freighi

or drivinp teams, huvinz added to their stables larpe feedinK and wagou room.

Wasco County,

Commercial Patronace Solicited

TheDalles
Oregon.

The Gate City of the inland Empire is situated at the kend
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

' ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes paature for thousands of sheep, the wool fro
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds leing shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

tills year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
tlian doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east lias this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing witi
their products,

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to uny other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is umarpuBsed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
.orner stones she stands.

If

MACK,

DALLES (MILE,
Daily and Weekly Editions.

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
etlect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $0.00 per
annum. The Weekly Cjwonkjle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO,

Ifleeklv Ghroniele, $1.12 a vear

WE

WANT

YOUR

Just flom,

BUT

WOULD

LIKE

YOUR

Attention!

markat.

o
o

()()

OUR

GREAT

OFFER I

FOR

1894.

UlieilUUU U.

Tfiese are Dull Tits!

And THE CHRONICLE pro
poses to enliven them by v

troducing its newsy presence
into ovfli'V homo in txr. ... use
County.

Circulation must be doubled
to do this we propose to

furnish the Weekly Ertitira

for the balance of this yey

and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. i
year and a third 16 months-mak- es

a

GfEflT
a tti mint, thf vptv Twaow - - w- - V..w v W'a7 icm

ww w . m. w Mv ww w uAuauin I

frTTn a tirtn rrt oil rr 1

especially for the stock-raise- r,

the farmer and the orchardist,
and is tho Vost. Tnr1inm a- amviuuw IVA

exposing our resources to tie

world. If this

Is not enough, our plan to i-

ssue the Weekly in instalments

of twice a week, should mtk

your decision favorable at oioJ

Sunday's. Monday's, Tuesday!
Ai j a ti.iii rnana w eanesaay s kiiw& gn

stale by Saturday night, ani

hereafter the Weekly Chronica

day evening, and Part H oj

Saturday evening.

rne extra trouoie ana expeia

connected with this effort to

mease, wnicn is considers

public for the approval we

sure it will give us.

Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of

ally for the

Uleekly Ghroniele, $1 .124 a Yea?.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
nrcAi.Ki'K in

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And tliH Most Complete nnd thu J'HtterJiH nml )t:ty" '

vn. ..:.... i ii,.:. i .. .. . . . .. i.... i.niiliOl. . . ..... ). WW v .
bherwiii-W- i HiLinH mul .T. IV iuLin-f- n.iit,u u.j i. ..ii mih unrk. imti now
the uoHt Hkillod workinuu employed. Akwub for Maurv Liquid J'aWW'

midiuiuu wuiuiiuiuuu or Hoap mixnire. a iirHi ciamt nriieie in
uiuere iiruiuiiuy

and

nf

V.Im4 ul mLlJJ tlT l l ....... ri. mu,. Ilo l. ut

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERV

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
Thla wttlUknown lirswery i now turulujc out the beet Uovt w&

Mt of the Cwtcaden. The latent ppliancwi for tlw manufactuw of f '

fulBsrLT bMB introduowl. and onlv the ttrat-cl&- M article will MP'
the


